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N îaretfe College Classes 
To Resume, Events Slated 

Classes at Nazareth College will be resumed on Tuesday 
morning, April 3<|. This date marks the beginning- of tine 
last lap of their college education for-the Seniors Who thus 
year ̂ number 84 

l ^ w ^ ^ ^ S ^ - y ^ ^ ^ II.III mmnji Ji U j 

On Thursday, May 2, seniors 
will take comprehensive examin
ations in their major subjects; 

~on~Friday, May 3 a-n4 Saturday, 
Maŷ  4, senior Art majors- will 
present their Exhibit for their 
friends and the general public. 
, On Monday and Tuesday, May 
6 and 7. all seniors will take the 
Graduate. Record Examination. 
Senior Day of Reeolection is 
scheduled lor Saturday, May 11. 

Other important date9 on,the 
Nazareth College calendar for 
the next two weks are the 
Nurses' Capping, scheduled for 
Sunday, May 12; May| Day on 
May 8, the Junior Prom on May 
10 and on the same evening, a 
Joint Glee Club Concert with the 
Fordham University Glee Club. 

Student* in the Speech and 
Drama Department will partici
pate in the Drama Festival at 
Alfred University, May 5. 

* * * 

2 Nun-Educators 
Attend NCEA Meet 

Sister St. Catherine. Dean of 
Stydies, Nazareth College and 
Sister M. Jamesetta, Dean of the 
Elementary Teacher Training 
Division, are attending the 54th 
Annual Convention of the Nat
ional Catholic Educational Asso
ciation at the Milwaukee Audi
torium Arena in Milwaukee this 
week. 

Sister St. Catherine will attend 
the College and University De
partment sessions and Sister 
Jamesetta is planning to attend 
the Elementary School section 
meetings. 

Theme of the College sesslcwis 
is "Faculty-Student Communlca 
tion wuh"Emphasis on the Quail 
ty 
leges and Universities". The ken 
note address at the TuesdLay 
afternoon session was given by 
the Very Rev. James M. Camp
bell, Dean of the College of Arts 
and Sciences. Catholic Univer
sity of America. 
j tA- series of workshops w^as 
scheduled on Wednesday, Col-
lowed by several conferences, in
cluding one for Deans and A.oa-
demic Administrators. 

Placement Exam 
Set At Mi. Camel 
Auburn - T h « placement 

examination for those who fcn-
tend to enter Mt. Cmrmel lllprh 
School In September 1957 \rill 
be given, at the school on Sat-
urday, May 4 at 9 a.m. R<,>gr̂  
stration will be held Saturilo-y, 
May 11 from 9 a.m. until 12 
»nd, S pjn. until 5 p.m. 

R e v . Brendan H<mrllia.n, 
O.Oarmu, principal, has . an
nounced that, as In 10.16, t*ie 
CarmeUte Fathers will offer a 
full four year scholarship to 
one boy and one srlrl on t i ie 
baals of an examination sched
uled for a later date. 

Those attaining the highest 
marks In the placement exam
inations will be notified by t * e 
school authorities arid Invited 
to try for the scholarship. 

MAKING PLANS for the St. John Fisher College White Orchid 
Ball, May 3, In Boslna O'Doherty Kearney Auditorium are: 
seated (from left) Carl Scacchettl, decorations; William ChVir, 

. chairman; standing, Robert Corletta, promotion |»nd Raymond 
Klttelberger, planning. ' 

Annual White Orchid Ball 
* 

Planned Ai Fisher College 
St. John Fisher College \\ ill hold its annual white orchid 

ball in the Rosina O'Doherty Kearney Auditorium on campus 
on Friday, May 3 from 9 to 1 a.m. Bill Motzing and his 8-
piece ensemble will pla>-loi dam _ _ _ ^ _ _ — _ — 

GOD LOVE YOU! 
By MOST REV. FULTON J. SHEEN 

nig 
CHAIRMAN IS William Clair 

assisted by Carl Scacchettl. den. 
rations; Guy Pilato. special ef 
fects; - -Raymond Kittjeberger. 
planning; Robert Corletta, pro

motion; and Carl Scacchettl, de
sign. ' 

Theme of the formal dance is 
a spring garden motif fashioned 
in a naturalistic setting of water 
pools, fountains, and flowering 
shrubs. The lawn, front patio and 
auditorium will be decorated. 

ARaln this year, a queen will 
be crowned. A favor, will also be 
presented to each potential queen. 
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Vacation Schools 

Coldwater Pastor 
Given, VFW Award 

OOUWEIWrOURNA^li 
Friday, April 26,155? 

"JESUS CAME AND STOOD IN THE MIDST and said to 
them, 'Peace be to you!' And when He had said this. He showed 
them His Hands and His Side " Such Is the Gospel descrlptlno o( 
what Our Lord did on Caster. Why did He show His Scars? 

11 To prove that He is the Identical Person Who was borra of 
tht Virgin Mary, was rrucifled, died and was burled. 

2) To display the Scan as trophies of His victorious ftght 
ever evil and sin. 

1) To teach the condition of true peace; Unless -there fcs i 
Good Friday In our Uvea, there will never be an Easter SuncSay; 
unless there Is tne Crown of Thorns there will never be the Halo 
«f Light ' 

4> To reveal how He intercedes to the Heavenly Father In our 
behalf In Heaven because of His Sacrifice as the "Lamb slain rn>m 
the beginning of the world." 

5) In a coming day to bring repentance to Israel by the itaRht 
of these Scars: "The House of Israel shall look upon Me wl-iom 
they have pierced." 

6) To manifest Hie Priesthood as "One Who can hrve com 
passion" on our weakness having felt It in His Own Body. 

7) That He might not be the soft Christ with Hands un 
blemished from labor, unscarred from wars and unsympathetic 

•to pain and suffering. 
8) To be the consolation of the victims of Communism beS-iInd 

tlie Iron and Bamboo Curtains — His followers who are) suflecrlng 
under other Pontine Pllatea, such as Mao or Kadar, 

K then Our Christ be not eh* Christ of lily wfclte Hsn«3s, 
lncrimsoned robe*, onplerced brows and undlmmed eyes, f"«r 
such a Christ would be too soft for these hard days, but t * e 
Christ ef Boars, then may yon who read this column scar yo»mr 
hands with a sacrifice that Christ on thlej Easter, M on the flrsit,, 
may repeat His mud* to bring peace to all nations. No rod 
among the pagans of Asia, Africa or Oceania has wounds, b*ut 
Oar God alone. Then give yourself a scmr by sacrifice that y<ou 
might share HI* Glory. All sacrifice* sent to the Society for fe*e 
Propagation of the Ralth are sea* to His Vicar on earth, t * e 
Holy Father. 

To Teach Religion 
Psstors, Slatere and parents 

I are asked to be prepared for 
registration of children for 

Summer Va
cation School 
for the study 
o f religion 
only, by tirw 
R e v . Albert 
H. Schtiacky. 
diocesan d 1-
rector of the 
Confraternity 
o f Christian 

Father Doctrine, 
Bchnacky Fifty - four 

parish vacation schools were 
conducted In 1938, Father 
Schnacky said, with s total of 
S.685 children In slimmer class
es. 

* mhr*w» Parish will have 
a new vacation school this, 
year. It was announced. 
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Aquinas Otad Named 
Holy Cross Pitcher 

Gary Nelson, son of Mr. and 
Mm. Norman Nelson, 325 Brooks 
Ave., was assigned as pitcher on 
the Holy Cross College baseball 
squad, this week. A freshman at* 
Holv Cross. Gary is s graduate 
of Our Lady of Good Counsel 
School and Aquinas Institute. 

The Rev. Albert <J. Oelger, 
pastor of Holy Ghost Church, 
Cold-water, received the annual 
Clvlq Award of Monroe County 
Council, Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, Tuesday night at an 
award dinner In the Rochester 
German Club with over 800 
persons In attendance. 

Presentation was made by 

GOD,LOVE TOtJ to A. R. "Please find my third annus! gift 
of $5 enclosed In thla letter, ai in other years I sacrificed cigsresttes, 
ao that others less fortunate than I can cat." . . . to S_ M. 
"I am a patient in a Mental Hospital and receive visitors onsce i 
week. They usually leave $1. for me to spend on cmdy etc. I Just 
read Mission and decided to send the $1. to you." . . , tp A. G . M-
"Enclosed find $10. In honor of the Blessed Mother ' from Her 
bank . , , Mostly (quarters every Saturday and on' Her Feast Days." 
. . . to H. J. W. "My first offering to your Missions but not my last. 
This $10 isn't even a itcrlflce because I hate to break In new shoes 
and m y feet will be mora combortable in mended ones an* my 
conscience will be too!" 

When we love we want to share! Loving our Faith we wmnt 
to share It with t ime who do not hare the Faith. Loving Our 
Lady we want to shire Ber with sail of Her children around *he 
globe. The way to do I*—request a statue of OUR LADY O F 
TELEVISION and send us your $3. offering. The sacrifice wil l 
bring Our Lady of T.V. to you and help? missloneri to bring Che 
Faith to poor pagans! ADDRESS- Order Department 366 Ffcfth 
Avenue (Society for the Propagation of the Faith) New York 
lx. New York. 

- Cut out this cohitnn, pin your sacrifice tot i t and mall J t to 
tht Most Rev. Fulton J. Sheen, National Director r*t The Society 
for the Propagation of the Faith, 336 Fifth Avenue, New Yorlt lx, 
N. Y., or your DIocessn Director, Rev. George S. Wood, 50 Chestnut 
Street, Rochester 4, New York. 
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Seton Groups 
Meetings Set 

11TO SETON BRANCH 

Members 'o f ' the 13th Seton 
Branch of St. Mary's Hospital 
will have their luncheon meeting 
in the lounga of the Nurses' 
Home on Thursday, May 2 at 
12:30 p.m. Hostesses are Me«-
dames Leon Fischer, Wilfred 
Pope and Charles Schmidt, 

rf • •* 
IfTH SBTON BRANCH 

Mrs. Ronald B. McAdam of 
ArbordaXAve. will •litertain the 
18th Seton Branch ef St. Mary's 
HwiJital at luncheon, Saturday, 
April 27. 

14TH SETOJNTBRANCH 
Etffi<$ebiiMeeting of the 14th 
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at the BmktJbftere 
More People Save" 

NEW, HIGHER DIVIDEND RATI1 
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Knights To Hold 
State Conclave 

A street parade and group reci
tation of the Rosary, both" to be 
broadcast on TV aaid radio wiU 
be the highlight of the New York 
State Convention of the Knights 
of^tr^olmroTT^ata0rday"«v?i 
May A In Syracuse. 

The convention will b e held 
with representatives from Buf
falo, Rochester, Syracuse, Au
burn, Utlca, Schenectady, JDepew, 
New York City, Lancaster and 
Jamaica. 

Retiring of the colors will take 
place in front of the cathedral, af
ter the recitation' o f the Rosary. 
Other activities wiJ3 be the com
petitive drills of the uniformed 
companies of both, the Knights 
and Ladies. Drill teams, In the 
Syracuse State Armory. 

Sessions of the convention be
g-in Friday, tylav 3. with meeting 
of the State Officers at 4 p.m. tn 
Hotel Syracuse; 7 p.m. meeting 
commandery delegates; Saturday, 
May 4, Mass for deceased mem
ber In the cathedreal, and Sunday 
morning, Fontlfllcal High Mass 
in the Church of the Assumption, 
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Awards To Poetry Contest Winners 
WINNERS of the poetry contest in St, Stephen School,, Geneva sponsored Jby CathoMc Da^hteW 
of America receive awards from Mrs. Margaret Bolger and Frederick -Burke of Geneva County. 
Also In photo (from left) Sister Madeleine Louise, principal; Carolyn Roe, Jon* SoalL J o e * 

JTurturro and Thomas Welch, winners. (P. B. Oakley, Geneva, Photo), . ' 

Penfield Couple 
To Mark Jubilee 

Mr. and Mrs, Michael Kleiner, 
999 Penfield Rd., Penfield, will 
celebrate their 58th wedding an
niversary on May 2 with a high 
Mass in St. Josepta Church, Pen-
field. 

Monsignor ToomeySd Speak 
At Geneva Nurses Dinner 

Geneva — Monsignor Joseph B. Toomey, pastor of St. 
John the Evangelist Church, Syracuse, will be guest speaker 
at the annual Mothers and Daughters banquet of the Catho
lic Nur8ea Monday, May 6. , • — 

The dinner will be served at moderator of the Catholic Nurses 
6:30 p. m. in Seneca Lake Coun-, Association, 

Miss Betty Riley is chairman 
try' C u . ; 0 j ^ D a nqU e t arrangement*. 

Monsignor Toomey Is Diocesan 

IFCA To Attend 
Saturday Mass 

Rochester Circle, International 
Federation of .Catholic Alumna* 
will attend First Saturday Mas* 
at Nazareth Cottegt at t;I£ a. la. 
May 4, The Rev, Wi+Uam Shan
non will be Mlebrant^Tnera wtK 
not be a areakftst •&!« month, 
according toMrjf, fip^ixnl:"' 
fer, regent 

Director of Catholic Charities 
and is also a former National 

Mattle Funeral Service, Inc. 
John W. Mottle-, Pres. f 

30O CUMBERLAND ST. 
John A. Mattle, Treas. 

HA 6-2468 

VFW C'ommsnder Raymond A. 
| Koerner. The hand inscribed 
j plaque given to Father Gelger 
' read "as an expression of sin-
I cere appreciation and praise 

for his outstanding ccntrlbu-
l tion In the matter of service to 
i our community." 

FATHER GEIGER was hon-
; ored for Ms 85 yoanrrof serv

ice - to young people. While an 
assistant pastor of Rochester's 
Holy Redeemer Church In 1922. 
Father Gt»lgt>r founded the 

i AIJo Club, a social and athletic 
organization for high school 
boya. 

Main speaker of the evenlnr, 
was Ira C. Sapozlnk. a one. 
time member of the AIJo Club 
and Tlni'-s-Unlon promotion di
rector. Cochalrmen of the din
ner were Ernest A. Trltachler 

I and Edmund H. Hampshire. 
i Walter J. Czamlak. senior v)ce 

commander Eixhth District, 
VFW, was toastrnaater. 

Present among the atten-
| ance of 247, largest for an 
L event of this kind, was the 

Rev. Elmer W. Reindl, VFW 
S Chaplain and the Rev. Clatus 
' Snyder of Buffalo, nephew of 

the honoivd truest. Speakers 
, stressed the work being done 

by Individual Catholic church-
I es In adverting- Juvenile ee-
I Mnquency. 

TURN 
•FTO ST. JUDE 

SOLEMN HOVENA 
MAY 4 TO 12,1957 
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Rochester't Oldest and Urgest Rilitfcus Goods Stori *• \ 'ii 

A t o M k M 

You'll Find tvrythlng at Trant's 
ki 

First Coraniumon 
4NMi 

' / . _ . ... . ' __ 

ConfinnatioiiNee^il f 7 ^ 
Hi{h Quality tni Mtiiritjr Prktt 

Thii combinaHort. his ri*fptd fo rrtak# Tianr,i tKc f M 
stop in ihopping for all your religious acc«jiori»i for «ll 
your First Gbiffftitiiitoil dhd Conttrmatlbh ~ ri§fdtf 3li)Bi> 

Trctnt's for ^ » ^ i^^i1 l le^^^. jp lF lq | (V •']" ]^r 

f Veils f First C^mrmittfarr S»li^ 
f Wfilft Fray%î  B^ftkl * t Ro$^i| i 
f K4edaj$ ar^l Ghaifi* i * Picturil 
"f" Statuary "J" Gift "Suggestions 
- - White and Red Ties (including th* 

New Knit Styles) 
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Confirmation «nd,"Commur»i©ri Greeting Cards 
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k Btautlful Selection How Available 

MOTHER'S DAY CARDS 
See Them Early 
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Com* In Today 
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